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FROM: Kika de' 1a Garza
'. .- ,~" .
.-.....
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 7 March 1973
..
WASHINGTON -- U. .5 .- Rep. Kika de 1a Garza has been informed by'. r, ..
-'.,';










'. President's. program to reduce federal expenditures and. the Coast Guard '.s added
responsibilii:1esdue t~'th~ Ports and Waterways SafetyAct~f19n,'the ~~~st'
•.·.Rep. de. J.a: Garza stated, "I know of the great 'work the Coast Guard
.does and'the 'responsibility which they have. I appreciate their cooperation
with fiscal mattersto.the· fullest extent possible, yet still prOViding' the
. to report,·that none of the personnel or vessel readjustment will be:,i"n,·the .
.'-", .'.' '>,.:."
South Texas' area ."
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'. necessarY'sh{~s"and personnel to efficiently perform its missioll . '. r am happy
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